
advertisement o「 notice肌at te=s you the ac∞unting 「eco「ds a「e available to inspect w紺also give the

Period fo「 the exercise of pubiic 「ights du「ing which you may ask the audito「 questions, Which here

means forma=y asking questions under the Ai You can ask someone to rep「esent you when asking

the extemaI audito「 questions.

Befo「e you ask the extemai audito「 any questions言nspect肌e accounting 「eco「ds fu=y, SO yOu know

What they contain. Please 「emembe「 that you cannot formaIiy ask questions, unde「 the Act, afte「肌e

end of the pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of public 「ights. You may ask your smalle「 autho両y other questions

about thei「 ac∞untS fo「 any year, at any time. But these a「e not questions unde「 the Act.

You can ask the extemal audito「 questions about an item in肌e accounting re∞「ds for the financiaI

year being audited, However, yOu「 right to ask the extemai audito「 questions is iimited, The extemal

auditor can only answe「 twhat’questions, nOt twhy’questions. The extemal auditor camot answe「

questions about policies, finances, PrOCedures o「 anything else uniess it is di「ectly 「eievant to an item

in肌e ac∞unting 「e∞rds. Remember that you「 questions must atways be about facts, nOt OPinjons. To

avoid misunde「Standing, We re∞mmend that you atways put you「 questions in w璃ng,

The right to make objections at audit

You have inspected the ac∞unting 「eco「ds and asked you「 questions ofthe smaiier au肌o南y. Now you

may wish to oPject to肌e accounts on the basis that an item in them is in you「 view unlawful o「 there

a「e matters of wide「 ∞ncem a「jsing f「Om the smaIie「 autho「ity’s finances. A Iocai govemment electo「

Can aSk the extemaI audito「 to appIy to the High Court for a decfa「ation that an item of account is

unlawful, Or tO issue a 「eport on matte「s whie「I are in the pubIic inte「est. You must teil the extemaI

audito「 which specific item in the ac∞untS yOu OPject to and why you think the item is un息wiul, O「 Why

you thjnk that a pubiic inte「est 「eport shouId be made about it. You must provide the extemai audito「

With the eviden∞ yOu have to support you「 objection. Disag「eeing w軸in∞me O「 SPending d∞S nOt

make it unIawf山・ To oPject to the ac∞untS yOu muSt W「ite to the extemaI audito「 stating you want to

make an o切ection, including the面ormation and eviden∞ beiow and you must send a ∞Py tO the

Smaiie「 autho両y. The notice must incIude:

●　COnfirmation that you are an eiecto「 jn the sma=e「 authorfty’s area;

・ Why you a「e objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you reiy;

・　detaiis ofany item in the accounts that you軸nk is unIawful; and

・　detaiIs of any matter about which you師nk the extemal auditor shouId make a public inte「est

「ep〇五

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for oPjecting. You can only ask the extemal audito「

to act w軸in the powe「s availabie lmde「 the Locai Audit and Accountab冊v Act 2014.

A final word

You may not use踊S宜ght to oPject’to make a pe「sonal compiaint o「 Claim against you「 smalier

au肌o亜y. You shouid take such complaints to you「 locaI Citizens’Advice Bu「eau, Iocal Law Centre o「

to you「 SOlieitor. SmaiIer autho輔es, and so Iocai taxpaye「s, meet the ∞StS Of dea=ng w柵questions

and oPjections. In deciding whether to take your oPjection forva「d, One Of a se「ies offacto「S the audito「

must take into ac∞u巾js the cost that w帥be invoived, they w帥only continue w柵the o胡ection冊is

in the pubIic interest to do so. They may aiso decjde not to ∞nSjde「 an objection if they think肌at it is

師voIous o「 vexatious, O「冊「epeats an o勘ection al「eady ∞nSidered. 1f you appeal to the ∞urfe against

an auditor’s decision not to appiy to the coし而S fo「 a decIaration that an item of ac∞unt is unIawfui, yOu

W冊have to pay for the action you「seIf.

Fo「mo「edetailedguidanceonpublic「ightsand �ifyouwishtocontactyou「autho「ity’sappojnted 
exte「naiaudito「pleasew「itetotheaddressin 

thespeciaipowersofaudito「s、COPiesofthe 

Pa「ag「aPh4o=heNoHceofPublicRightsand 
PublicationEg⊆至上_旦亜追出VaCCOuntS:Aauideto 

Pub〃ca“on　ofUnaudifedAnnua/Govemance　& 
又Qll」旦g出宣a「eaVaiiablef「omtheNAOwebsite. 

Accountab〃fyRefum. 


